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Fall Dressenurs»
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r goods PAIRS BOUTS & SHOES
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NT BOOT & SHOE STORE.
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favourable Irsoeaetiou. Dime goods ere all ofIVRCH, * or GOODS, COMPRISINGWITH A VERY 

Ladles' Gold
MarketIlf. W. ». Nuokmt. Stock & ManufactureMA. Mx

AM1M0AH anws.OAST AS A

Yellow few bee appeared in New «ing and summer stock at cost. As these goods uniat be 
to «Mike room f»r our heavy fall orders the public may depend 
KB as vsruum before offered iu this tew». 
lommoDOoa «aturdsy August 22nd and eobtinum for Thirty
M 143ft

York.
Emi«rati >n this year has fallen off 

‘bout on half from previous yearn.
Bich gold deposits have barn found 

in the vicinity of the Black Hills, at the 
head waters vf the Miwmri.

Deed’s elevator on \fctier street, Buf
falo, waa totaly Hw.tr.-yla by fire IAt 
Wednesday. Building valued at $160 •

IKN’SCIIURCH (Huron*.) 
nr. Ohas. Mathew». 
service 11 A. M. Sunday
ÎOÀTHOMOOHWMJ,

i». r. ' ohii«« 
i«di Ja m.

prooto» BXH1BITIO]to* fa Inwito Wednesday
4,000 popto took part. idles* and Gents* Gold Chains,1 

$s, Finger Bings, Lockets,
otUsr thing* which you will ». .k„„ „H-

lJ^lLLHftü2k<u,,"WAT0Hea-

GTV2N TO REPAIRING,

ArfullwoA'W.mwM. ltd

The Weeky*n Methddiat Oheroh hi
Poet Hop. w» bnrm'.l on Wcdnesdn,

REDUCTION JN PRICES 1Qo sen's.
Rsr. Dr. J. M Raid, of New York,

Ttmpsdsr nlmritwl a, Methodistwas Ml XSS^^^Sy » "tuiul-njiu.
Episcopal Bishop of Caned* by a vote

The Times, the Conservative organ of 
Woodstock, has joined the Canada First 
party. Toryism must now bo dead iu 
Oxford altogether

The «annal I Cheese Fair, under the 
auspices of the Ontario Dairyman's As
sociation, will this year be held at Bel- 
levillo, on Oct. 6 end7- Over $600 in 
prism will be offered for oompetition.

Alexander McLean, a member of the 
Manchester Merchant’* Club, was shot 
dead on Thursday at their club house in 
that city, by another merchant, who 
then killed himself. Both were ptomi-

l CHRISTIAN AS
IATICS.
Saturday at 8 P. M.

in t« TVWN>y sitto b.which iAdvices fr)ui the Osage country give
indication of serions dillioultios with the aedllim4ayat»A.M. AUAnuwv

1511, 1611, 1711 s iah cwtIndians. Arms have been asked for by 
the Qêv. of Kansas.

Ten thousand valuable rubies, a dozen 
diamoned watches and other jewelry 
waa seised on Thursday,iu New York,on 
the French steamship Washington.

A Brasilian ironclad has bombarded a 
town in South America, and it knot un
likely that war between Brasil and the 
Argentine Republie may ensue.

The animosity between the whites and 
blacks in the South appears to be in
creasing. A desperate affray is reported 
in Kentucky, in the course of which 
some United States troops were fired on

ARK CHEAPER THAN EVER OPEN TO ' LL.

SILVER WARE. Prtaetiria »|4• end Bnlry Papon 
SNnfawr'a OHw, G 
m IhaKwnUriw a

hnl it th.

STOVE), STOVES IDS ARRIVIM I DAILY. Ihro.ghowt Ih. Pirottoee.
- not nMeiviug UMw s

tort. Show wi-l »wd tk»w■ prior to lie She 
<twnto|k4w.HALL, PARLOR, BOX AND 

COOKING BTOVE8,
CHEAP FOR CASH, At

SAUNDERS’
VARIETY STORE.

TRY mjm)^ j.^AaiWHow,
oeommsw* i nunwens,

pb, July M. 1874. I4XM
GROCERIES,

fou

DRY GpODS,
FOR

CHINA SETTS,
FOR

SETTS,

Ho*. Broody is Ouulph, July
portion of frsm thrM & McKenzie»*9*The Free Press states in its local column 

that a lake has been discovered within 
twelve miles of Ottawa, on the Ontario 
aide, six long and from a quarter to half 
a mile wide, with numerous bays and 
islands, and abounding in gam* of differ
ent kinds.

Rev. 0. 0. Stewart of the Canada 
Presbyterian church Owen Sound, died 
on Thursday last. He was a frequent 
contributor to the religion magazines of 
the country, and will be known to many 
ef our readers, who will regret to hear of • 
his death.

The soldier, Michaud, waa hanged at 
eight o’clock on Wednesday morning for 
the murder of young Brown last June. 
Michaud, in a paper which he Intended 
to read on the scaffold, but did not, at
tributed his crime to drunkenness and 
bad company.

The Antiquarian Society of Paris, 
France, is engaged in raising a subscrip
tion for thaparcbsse of Old Fort Cham li
ly, Quebec, with the object of keeping 
it in repair, the Canadian Government 
of coatee, to retain the right of resum
ing possession whenever the property 
may be required for military or other

A special meeting of the shareholders 
of the Great Western Railway was held 
in London, England, on Wednesday 
last. The Investigation Committee, re
cently in this country, presented their 
report, which was carried by a majority. 
The report in the strongest manner 
censured the lato management of the 
Western in this country. Hir Thomas 
Dakin and his colleagues at mice tender
ed their resignations.
Arrangements arc about being completed 

to have postal matter between Manitoba 
and Thunder Bay, and other places on 
the upper lakes, transmitted by Duluth- 
A very considerable sawing of time will 
thus be affected, the present route of a 
letter from Thnuder Bay to this plac-i 
being away back by Collingwood, Toron 
to and Windsor.

A destructive fire took place in Wood 
•took, N. B- on Wednesday. Seven 
buildings were destroyed —si x store- and 
one hotel. The insurance falls very far 
abort of the damage. The Royal Cana 
dies toeee $4,600; North British $1,000, 
and the Queen $4,000.

The Refrom Convention for North 
Wentworth met at Dundee,on Thursday 
to nominal a candidates for the Local 
Parliament at the next election, Eighty - 
two delegates were present. The pro
ceedings rébu I ted in the nomination of 
Mr, Christie, the present member, the 
convention, by resolution, pledging him 
its unanimous support.

After a short illness the Rev. P. .1. 
O'Boyle, parish priest of Kingston, and 
Chancellor of the Diocese, died in the 
Hotel Dieu on Friday morning, aged 35 
years. He was educated at 8t. Michael's 
College, and ordained Priest hero by 
Bishop Horan. He has labored hero 
assiduously for five years, and was very 
well liked on account* of hia pleasant 
manners. x

The first member of the Ontario Tri- 
^bunt, a journal published in the interests 
of the Roman Catholic church, is on 
our table. It is neatly gotten up, and is 
destined to supply a want tha* has been 
much felt by-good Catholics in the conn-

if «7 pipe of 11
r iininnsifills of

the subscriber h as justofen- 
bd out a larob stock or

New Oesls&S
in plated fin comprising

TS A A COFFEE SETTS,
ICI PITCHERS,

CAKE BASKETS,
BUTTER COOLERS, 

WAITERS, ,,
SYRUP JOGS,
FRUIT STANDS,
CARD TRAYS,

SPOON HOLDERS, 
CRUET STANDS, 
TOAST RACKS, 
GOBLETS ACUPS 

CALL BELLS, 
dto., Ac.

Plsted Knifes, Porks and Spoons In 
groat variety, all of which ho offers 

at the lowest possible prices.
Vii pools marked in plain figuras, 

FROM WHICH NO DEVIATION 
CAN BE MADE.

hitherto drank fat FORwins, ms
rated' lor the aliened

MAKE K05mit WAT.mn uor
the year juat Hooolvod,

A let el Chandeliers, Bradais, Coal Oil 
Lampe, Ac.
—ALSO-

k Special lire in Cruets.
Persons sailing jiui now will got good 

bargains, sa I am clearing out to make
room for Fall Stock.

Remember the place 
SAUNDERS VARIETY STORE, 

Orahb*S Block,Market Square,Goderich.
August 4th, 1874. 1*33

Hardware of all Kinds,MaoMaboa has been the
an oration at Brest. Eatatal

TEA.
FOR

TOILET SETTS,
FOR

OlaEE Setts,
FOB

Fancy Sott»,’
FOB

0-laB»ware,
FOR

All kinds of Crockery, 
Good and Cheap,

BALL’S
IS THE PLACE, 

West side Market Square,
1413 Next door to SluttiL Office.

sis hare been legally
-Wishing »rae
iptira & ST stoes*dssoriptira

INCLUDING |

Nails, liar Ira* and M, Painto, Oila, Varnish, Clue., Ac., Ac. 
large stock of Spa-lea, Shovels and Grain Scoop» from 

'lw beet makors, in stock.

*50 Cages of Star Glare to arrive io May, direct from Uelgiom 

JfJMge of tho Cross Col Saw, Market Square-*#

Nets Ttitocrtiaemmta.
Savage

SiniATION WANTED.
1*7 ANTED a Situation aa MUler by a
Tf maa who haa had eight years ex-

constvance of the authorities for the 
means of weeping punishment.”

California has a curiosity called tha 
Gas Spring. It is among the 
the water is ice-cold, *

IsXMferingSpring and Summer
GOODS,

H. DUNLOP
Merchant Tailor,

WEST S«l££T,
GODERICH,

OEG8 to dliw^gttimtion to hti very
° full «took of j

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, 

which he is prepared to make up in the

in the beat mills ofmountains;
- - — — ----------„ bubbling, and

foaamg, but no live thing is found with
in a hundred yards ef it. If birds fly 
over it, they often fall dead. It is said 
if a human being inhale the gas, it will 
kill him in twenty minutes. Standing 
near the spring for five minutes wifi 
give one a dull, heaving sensation, the 
result of the carbonic acid.

The late Ezekiel Hum ve 
abroad some years before his di 
and the first thing after 1
on a foreign shore gob hia ___
of country so wounded that he never 
indulged in travel afterwards. He prid
ed himself on hia origin, and in regis
tering his name on hi* arrival abroad in
tended to make something ef a spread. 
Accordingly he wrote thus, “Ezekiel 
Hum, America.” The polite and gentle
manly clerk seized- the pen after him, 
and bending over the b**ok, aa if to com- 
l*lete the entry,enquired, “What tribeT” 
When Uncle Ezekiel had recovered 
enough to answer, he replied with much 
dignity, “No tribe, sir; but of English 
• •ngin from North America." “Bog 
pardon; Canadian f” “No ?” “Ab ! per
haps Nova Scotia?’’ “No, sir ? I am 
from the United States of America.” 
“Oh, very good, thank you; Yankee !”

at this

GREAT BAMAINS •Goderich. April 19th, 1874.1sans.
At OolbarM, the Met Aog., the

wife of Mr. J. J. * lecher, of e see.
Iu Ilsrpherkey, an the 38th August, 

the wile of Mr. Wie. Word, of e son. 
In KgmonJville, ou the 28th August, 

the wile of Mr. John Collie, of e son. 
In Clinton, an the 19th tori., the wife

Bleok Gros * G loco Silk» 
Drsai Good»,

Print»,
Cottons,

Shooting», 
Dross Trimmings,

Hosiery,
Ribbons.

Lacer, *o. Ac.

TOPHI® Cash only.
THEO. J, M0ORH0Ü6E.

Goderich, May 19th, 1874.

itare4

GLASS

tilZES from 7xU I» 32x10, Star and 
Diamond Star.

—ALSO
Coloured Glana for Side Light». For 

Sale Oheap by
UEO. H. PARSONS,

Market Squaiu,
Goderich. 

1430 .

moat fashionable style and at tho lowest

Gentu9 FnrniMhlngs
of all kinds kept on hand as usual. 

Goderich, 12th May, 1874.
GILAT REDUCTION

IN THK

COTTON YARNAugust 21*i PRICE" OLOTHINfi.of Mr. John L»>gasi, of
IN ALLOOlAiUKS AND NUMBERS,

Call and See lieed» sud Prices.DEATHS. ShltK-iSMAKKIt, lato of Is.ndon, 
Eng., having taken up her rnsideiion 

here is prepartxl to d«# all kinds of 
Dress Making and imdor Glotliing.

Rksidbnor, Koays St. opposite Geo. 
H. Parsons' residence.

Gederich, Aug. 21, 1874. 143«>c

At Florence, on tha 88th Aiigwat, the 
Rev. J. A. Dark, aged 88 years.

In Clinton, ou the 80th nit, Nettie, 
youngest daughter of Mr. J. W. 
Fullerton, aged one year and 11 
months.

In Clinton, on the 22nd ult., Alice, 
youngest daughterol Mr. W. Fenton, 
aged 13 mouths.

In Tuckersmith, on Aug. 1.3th, .lamon 
McCas, son of Mr. Alexander MoCaa, 
aged 16 years, ù months.

In Wiugham, on Ana. 7th, Hattie 
Nobles, infant daughter of 0. Tait 
Kcjtt, Esq., aged 7 months.

In Exeter, on Aug. 7th, Miss Mary Ann 
Balk will, <>f consumption.

In Exeter, on Aug. 18th, Robert 
Meflon, son of Richard Bissott, aged 
2 weeks.

In Stephen, on Aug. 18th, Michael, 
son of Mr. John Lewie, aged 16 years!

G- fl- PASSONS & Co.
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

Mackay Brothers’Azxxori&an Enterprise.

21, 1874.
the following very ginnl burlesque on 
the American tendency to vast en ter pris
on: The latest American progress in 
building will be t* “ “ " " "
soon to be erect

three English mil 
six miles; tho ^ 
ho veil atorios will measure 3,480 feet 
from the ground flimr to the ft>of. The 
hotel will havn-no stairs, hut five hun
dred balloons will always be ready to 
take visitors up to their rooms. No 
room waiter* are to be employed, but 
visitor* will bo served by a newly paten 
ted automatic,put up in every bed room, 
which will do all shaving.ehampoomg.etc 
for the guests, by a very simple and in
genious mechanism. Supposing the

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING PUR
CHASED THE

MARKET SQUARE. GODBRIO.il.

Have for Sale
MINK, FOX, and other traps, CROIS 

CUT SAWS, MILL SAWS, WOOD 
SAWS. AND BEST MAKES 

OF HAND RAWS, CHOP
PING AXES, VARI

OUS MAKERS
IND PRICES. BOY'S AXES, HAND 

AXE.S AND BROAD AXES. COW 
TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 

LOGGING CHAINS 
OF ALL SIZES,
CLASH, PUTTY,

WROUGHT.AND CUT NAILS Ae. 
And a large assortment of all kinds of

11A HDW AUE,
At low prices fot CASH. Opposite

MARKET HOUSE.
G. H. PARSONS A Co

tiodorich. Nor. 28 1871

The latest American e ^___
“ Mammoth Hotel” 
in Chicago. The 

urinous hotel is to have a frontage of

Mr. C. CARTWRIGHT,
Hctiuikon Dkniiht.

Lf ILL visit Goderich on thu first 
' Tuustlay and Woilnoaday of cat !i 
nth, Roonia at the Colbome House. 

1436

Bankrupt Stock STOCK OF

PHILO NOBLI

MOORE 652D0N'S.Consisting ofMRS. STEWART /
IS SELLING OUT HER ENTII» 
■ Stock of Millinery and Staple and* 
Fancy Goods. All will be sold at and 
nnder cost as the stock must be cleired 
out before 1st October next.

A CALL IS INVITED.
Miss McConnell's old stand, East St.

1432-1 m

READY MADE CLOTHING,

CLOTHS,
HATS AND CAPS,

THE MARKHTB

Gent’s Furnishing Goods,
Offers them for sale at a

ÏREAT REDUCTION
ON FORMER PRICES. #

OuDsaioa. Bspi a, i§7«.
Wheat, (Ml) 9 tnA,........fl SO 0 j is
Wbeet,(Spnnx) * bash..., 1 io » i 10
Floor .(per brl.)..,............. S SO 0 $ «Q
Oats. » bonh....... . .. 0 SC 0 0 55
Peu, t bush...................(N • OH
Barley, f bush.................  IN • 1 to
PoUtoee. * hush............. • 10 0 0 7»
Hay per ton............... • M # 10 0e
Chickens per pair.............  0 28 # « $Q
Butter,» 1......................• IS 0 0 90
Ks*«, V dor (unpacks!).. • I# # 0 12
Beef............................... S SO • « 00
Hides............................  IN | S SO
Wood..........................  S SO • « 60
Ten Bark.....................- 4 00 0 0 00

Ouevon.Sepi S, 1874.
Wheel, (Fall) P'-rUoti... |1 is # J 1« 
Wheat, (Spring) per bnsh IN* l u
Flour, (per brl)................6 W • $ m
Oats.por bush....... «. .. SO 0 S5
Pease, per IS 0 m
Barley, per bush............... 0 60 # 0 70
Potatoe., per bush..........  • M 0 e 80
Butter............................0» 0 e *0
Rggs, per dor. (unpacked).. • )t 0 0 12
Beei.............................. • •• ** • SO
Hay,.............................  • •* • 11 00
Sheep «tine.................... if» » e 80
Hides............................  * 00 •• 8.00

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1839, la now complete in every department
Simoos, Aug28—About eleven o'clock 

last night a fire was discovered in Mr. 
Gallagher's store, on the weet side of 
Norfolk street, which rapidly spread to 
the adjoining wooden building*, of 
which there were four, all of which 
were seen consumed. Meantime the fire 
spread to the large brick store of Messrs 
N. C. Ford A Go, facing on Norfolk and 
Peel streets, which was soon burned. 
Fortunately there was very little wind 
blowing, and the flames were subdued 
here. Total loss of store and stock about 
$12,000.

OrrrsxlBai>s of Canada. Various part 
of the Gulf of St. Lawrence were dredg
ed last year with the view of determin
ing the oyster beds of Canada. Further 
operations of the same kind will likely 
be carried on this year, when valuable 
information will likely be gleaned, and 
needful legislation based upon it for the 
purpose of preserving and propogating, 
the bivalves. Mr. Whiteavee, who con
ducted the survey, thinks that the bed* 
lie mainly in shallow water, say three 
fathoms, though found up to seven 
fathoms in depth. They are found in 
every river ana tidal bay in Prince Ed
ward Island, in Cape Berton along Bras 
D’or lake gnd its tributaries; in New 
Brunswick along the entire coast, and 
in Nora Scotia in several harbors on the 
Atlantic coMt, as also in Pictou harbor 
and elsewhere in Northumbland Strait, 
but they will not live in the Bay of Fun- 
dy. Perhaps,because of the extraordin-

Provinoe (of Ontario, 
County ef Oxford.

In th« Count/ Court of 
the County of Oxford.

which they are prepared Indispose of as____ __ittcr of Thornes Hair as an individual and
a* a member of the firm of Thomas Hair, James, 
Lew eon end Robert Orr, end aa a member of ihe 
* * ** Ash an 1 Thomas Man, an

Til Y
BUTTERFIELD'S

CHERRY BALSAM
. FOll

C0ÎJGBS AMu CDI.DS.
FOR SALE AT G. CATTLE’S

( -*to Htrker & <J iU.u a

DHUO HT OKI'.;

MARKET SQUARE, Q0DER1JU

firm of WUlhur H.
Insolvent.

*VN Prldev thdTwentv-flfth day ofSeptemlwr next 
J at the hour of twelve o'clock, noon, the under
lined will apply to the Judge of the said Court for 
discharge onder the said Act.
Woodstock, August 18th, 1874.

THOMAS MAIR, 
by BEARD A NELLIS,

1438e 111» Attorney», ad litem.

cheap aa any other house in tho trade.

twelve waiters on horseback on either 
side of the table. Music during tabl* 
d’hote will be played—gratis by fight 
bauds of seventy seven men each. For 
the convenience of visitors a railway will 
be built on each floor, as well as tale- 
graph offiaes. The price of one bedroom 
will be from one dollar to ten dollars. 
Ihe cost of this building is estimated to 
tu tan nan non »ri._u.n: j_____  •>■

The People’s Grocery.
G. IL~OLD

tlTOULD « N Tt M ATK TO TH K1 Nil A UITANT» 
t V it Oodcrlek sad surrounding country that 

lie hits received and U still receiving a - artfully 
wlrcted stuck or

MESI1. PURE GROCERIES

A Full Assortment of Liquor*
OPTUS DE8T qUALITT ANN P1MB3T BRANDS,

Next Door to.the Post Office,lie has also purchased the

BOOK DEB VS
and requests all indebted to pay tip a 
soon as possible and save costs.

L. WELLS.
Goderich, 7th Ma», 1874. 1421

III» Attorney*, ad litem.

WEST STREET

GODERICH
a 400

ived by the SHERIFF’S SALE of LAUDS BOTTLES AND ON DRAFT»
al»o a Urge at >ck of

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
Limp* and CliHeeie*, Ac.w

Puyo Clover and Timothy flood*
Ju.<t Ilovtiivod.

FLOUR AND FEED
.«fall kinds kept - <>u*Untl.v in »faxk acl delivered 
m .«ny part of the Town, all which will hi *eld 
cheep f« r ra»h <ir |'r»l«v. Am hi* imitlo hi 
• mall prollt* and -pitck return», ko h-spev that 
having always the traat -|-iaiity ..f g.M>d», mud by 
strict attention tv l-u-iui;-» to n«viit a share uf 
public Patrrii age. Puivhaavra will bud it roths-fr 
».!van,age to call and cxamlno hi* stetfc ^ 
l-rive» L'i.-re purvUeung elnewhere.
UoiidA. March ISth^lSTf. 8434

RENDERS will be reoeit _
andersigiivd up to the 5th prox, for 

supplying the Volunteers in Camp, (11 
days)* commencing about tho 11th of 
Sept. next. Bread per lb., Beef do, 
Mutton do, Tea do. Coffee do, Sugar do, 
Salt do, Pepper do, Batter do, Cheese 
do, Rice do, Pot Barley.

Supplying officer’s mess, including 
Tables, Seats and all utensils.

CANTEEN—No spirits allowed to bo 
sold.

H. COOKE,
Adj. 33rd Battalion, V. M, 

August 20, 1874. 1430c

feet in eigeumferenoe.

Tha Otrmin Jubilee.
Berlin, Aug. 31. CAMPBELL’ SNE W B00T&SH0E STORE• *f hia death in the hand» ol Duncan Shade Good 

Ing aud Albert Shepimnl, Executor* of the la*t-The great German
Will and Tc*ten-ent of "tlie said John Bedford, 
deceased, Defi-n-laut*, at the suit of Sarah K 
Parson*, Plaintiff, 1 lum- *el*4sd and taken i* Kx- 
eoutioa albtheright, title, interest and equity of 
rudempilon of tho »ai<l Defendant* in and to Lots 
iiumtxi-* one hundred and twenty-two and one 
hun dred and twenty-three in the Town of Ovderlch. 
which Lande and Tenement» I ehall otter for sals, 
at my office in the Court Ilouae, in the Town of 
Godeiich, on Saturday the twenty-eighth day ef

S*!*. 3 1874. U«o tlioWheat, (Fall).....................
Wheat, (Spring) J»r bueh,
Flour, (perbrl).................
Oats, per bush.
Pease, per bus 
PoUtoee, per b

Kgg* per do*. (i

Hides.............
Hay...................
Wood ..............

TORONTO MA

An- 25th.— Fall VVhsstSl.lo toll.10. 
0,1s 46c. Barley flOe Butter 53c to 
S-V K-g» 12{«. to 16o.

MONTREAL MARK RTS.

All-' 24th. — Wheat, $1.411
Teas £1.00 to £1.04. Oats 50c. tn G6c, 
Butter 22cto24o. Cheese lie. to 1110- 
Eiga 17c tolSo. Ashes-Pets M l, to 
*0.13.0 Pearls, $73.0

»l is
l « 

.IN 
I «
0 so 
0 so 
• 20

.peeked).... t 13

MAPLE LEAF CIGAR,
November next, at the hour of IS of the cluck,

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Sheriff of Huron.

SheHITs Office, Goderich, )
36th Aug., 1474, f\ 143d

TUB

NOTIOI Beet Five Cent Cigar
rpiIE undersigned having opened out 
* a new stock of

Groceries,
Glassware,

Crockery, <Sc , &c.
In the store lately occupied by James 
Braokcnriogo, trusts that ho may bo 
avonred with a share of the public pat-

H. COOKE.
Goderich, Sept. 1st, 1873. 1385

DISSOLUTION of PAKTNKKSHJP.JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE STOCK OF
3 <> <> T s A IX I) fS H O jr

.niriiAsroratty ths best kanukauturkbs n the m

OHKAJPI FOIU OASH 
:liA«l.>r= Mr - brJ°- H. Par*,,,, * Oo„ •»*»•*», to C11 M» Shop.

WILLTA
lodsriuh 214 April. 18<4.

I .TV TOWN
House and Lot for Sale NOTICE is hereby given that the 

pajtnersliip liotween the under- 
signetl, under the style or firm name of 
Mim Stewarts as Milliners and Dreas- 
ra&kers pi Godeiich, was dia»i>lr<*d by 
mutual consent on 1st day of August, 
I . ».

JANE STEWART.
A! ItS. STEWART.

Witnee, NELLI* DGNOGH. 1436o

TO BE HAD ATI" OT No.«941, Newgate 8t., Goderich, 
substantial frame dwelling house, 

almost new, 0 rooms, frame stable, 
orchard, well with pump, Ac. Terms 
ea*v, npplv to

G ARROW & WA LKKR,
Solicitors, Goderich.

August23r<l, 1874. 1436tf .

W. GREEN WOOD’S
N. DayAll through tho Gorman Empira they 

are taking statistics of the complexion,* 
color of the hair and ffyes of the pupils in 
the schools.

Fancy Store, Market Square,

4 Goderich. CAMPBELLAugust 23rd, 1874,
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